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No. 365O.~EXCHANGEOF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED NATIONS AND
THE GOVERNMENT OF EGYPT REGARDING THE
CLEARANCE OF THE SUEZ CANAL. NEW YORK,
8 JANUARY 1957

I

8 January 1957
Sir,

I havethe honour to refer to the requestof the Governmentof Egypt for
assistanceof the United Nationsin arrangementsfor clearing the Suez Canal.

In accordancewith the authoritywhich hasbeengrantedto the Secretary-
Generalby the GeneralAssembly,andon the basisof preliminaryexploration
andnegotiation,I amin apositionto adviseyou thattheUnitedNationswould be
preparedto assistthe Governmentof Egyptbyundertakingthe operationneces-
saryfor the speedyclearanceof the Canal. The generalplansfor this assistance
would be elaboratedin consultationwith the Governmentof Egyptand,when
approved by the Government, implemented under the instructions of the
Secretary-General.TheSecretary-Generalwould beauthorizedby theGovern-
ment of Egypt to carry out the task as a matter of priority as effectively and
expeditiouslyaspracticablewith freedomfor him to usethe equipmentavailable
whichhefinds necessaryfor the operation.

It is envisagedthat the United Nationswould conductthe clearanceopera-
tion throughcontractualarrangementswith privatefirms which would havethe
primary responsibility for the work under the direction and control of the
Secretary-Generalandhisspecialrepresentative. Suchsub-contractualarrange-
ments as may have to be enteredinto by the prime contractorsin order to
expeditethe work would be subject to the approvalof the.Secretary-General.

The undertakingwould beregardedasa United Nationsenterpriseandits
personnelwould be under obligation to dischargetheir funcifons and règülàte
their conductsolelyin the interestsof the UnitedNations. In keepingwith the
United Nations responsibilities,the vesselswould fly the flag of the United
Nations in place of their nationalflags. The propertyandpersonsengagedin
the clearanceoperation(including the contractors,sub-contractorsand their
personnel)would, in view of their UnitedNations character,be coveredby the
Conventionon the PrivilegesandImmunities of the United Nations2to which

‘Cameinto forceon 8 January1957 by theexchangeof the saidletters.
Seenote1, p. 31 of thisvolume.
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Egypt is a party, in so far as it may be applicablemutatis mutandis. In the
applicationof the aforesaidConventiontheUnited Nationsshallpay dueregard
to any representationsmadeby the Governmentof Egypt in so far as it is con-
sideredthateffect canbegiven to suchrepresentationswithoutdetrimentto the
interestsof the United Nations.

As the clearanceof the Canal hasto be completedwith the utmost speed
andeffectiveness,theUnited Nations,in consultationwith the EgyptianGovern-
ment, will take all measuresrequired in order to avoid unnecessarydamage
to personsand property. It is understoodthat the United Nationswould not
incur responsibility for possibledamageto Egyptian shipslying in the Canal
fromsuchactivities asit considersnecessaryto speedtheclearanceof the Canal.
It would also be understoodthat the United Nationswould retainthe rights of
a salvorin respectof vesselsor propertysalvagedin the courseof the clearance
operations,other thanvesselsandpropertyof the Governmentof Egypt.

TheUnited Nationswill, of course,keepthe Governmentof Egyptcurrent-
ly andfully informedof theprogressof the operationsandtheGovernmentwill, I
am sure, renderall suchassistanceas may berequiredby theUnitedNationsfor
this task.

If the points set forth in this letter are acceptableto the Governmentof
Egypt, this letter andthe reply of the Governmentwill be consideredas con-
stitutinganagreementbetweenEgyptandthe UnitedNations,effectivefrom the
dateof the reply.

Accept,Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

(Signed) Dag HAMMARSKJOLD

Secretary-General

His ExcellencyDr. MahmoudFawzi
Minister for Foreign Affairs of Egypt
PermanentMissionof Egypt to theUnitedNations
New York

II

8 January1957
Sir,

I havethe honourto refer to your letterof 8 January1957 in. which you
havebeensogood asto inform methat the UnitedNationswould be preparedto
assistthe Governmentof Egyptby undertakingthe operationnecessaryfor the
speedyclearanceof the SuezCanal, andI havethe pleasureto adviseyou in
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thenameof theGovernmentof Egyptof its full agreementon, andacceptanceof,
the termsof your letter. You may restassuredthat the Governmentof Egypt
will give its fullest co-operationandassistanceto the operation.

The Governmentof Egypt agrees,furthermore, that your letter and this
reply will be consideredas constituting an agreementbetweenEgypt and the
UnitedNations.

I takethis opportunity,Sir, to renewthe assurancesof my highestconsidera-
tion.

(Signed) MahmoudFAwZI
Minister for Foreign Affairs

His ExcellencyMr. Dag Hammarskjold
Secretary-General
NewYork
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